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Th~s claim against the Gove~e~t o~ Cuba, under Title V o~ the

nat~ona$ Claims Settlement Act o~ 1949, as amended,

~44,453.88 was presented by C~LES F. GOODLY and is based upon the

asse~ted loss o~ unimp~oved real~y, a house, othe~

personal p~operty situated ~n Cuba. CSa~nt has. been a nationa! o~

~he United Sta~es s~nce his

Unde~ T~tle V o~ the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949

[78 Star. 1110 ~1964), 22 U.S,C. ~!643-164~k

Sta~. 988 ~1965)], the C~ss~on ~s g~en ~u~sdiction over

nationals o~ the United States against the Gover~nt of Cuba: Sec-

tion 503~a) o~ the Act p~ov~des ~hat the C~ssion shall receive and

dete~ne ~n accordance w~th applicable substantive law, including

~n~e~at~onal law, the amou~ and validity o~ claims by nationals of

~he United S~a~es aga~ns~ the Gover~en~ of ~ba arising since

January 1~ 1959 for

losses resu!tlnE from ~he natio~llzatlon, e~ro-
priation~ intervention or oEher ~aktn
measures directed agalns~ proper~y includ~n~ any
rights or ~n~erests therein o~ed wholly or partially,
dlrectly or indlrec~ly a~ the ti~ by nationals of the
United States.

Section 502(3) of the Act provides:

The term "property" means any property, right, or
interest including leasehold interest, andany
debts owed by the Government of Cuba or by enter-
prises which have been nationalized, expropriated,



intervened, or taken by the Government of Cuba and
debts which are a charge on property which has been
nationalized,~ expropriated, intervened,, or taken by
the Government o£ Cuba~

Claimant asse~ts the loss of certain unimproved real property,

house, other improvements and personal property to. which he assigns the

following values:

Land $17,582.79

Bui 1dings 12,2 80.00

Improvements and personalty     14,591.09

Claimant has submitted no evidence in support of his ownership

these properties or the asserted values.

The record contains a. report from an independent source av@tlable

to the Commission which states that claimant owned the

properties with these corresponding values:

Lot 97! $500.00

Lot. 972 500.00

Lots 903 and 904 260.00

Lot 937 112.00

Lot 938 112.00

Claimant was informed of this report but has proffered .no evidence

to establish anything further.

Accordingly the Commission finds that claimant o~med the aforesaid

lots of land.

On December 6, 1961 the Cuban Government published its Law 989

(Official Gazette, XXIII, No. 237, p. 23705)which confisCated a11.

assets, perso~al property and real estate, rights, shares, stoeks,

bonds and securities of persons who had left the country, The Commission

finds, in the absence of additional or contrary evidence, that

realty was taken by the Government of Cuba on December 6, 196! pursuant



to the provisions of Law 989. (See Claim of Wallace Tabor and Ca~he.~$ne

Tabor, Claim No. CU-0109, 25 FCSC Semiann. Rep. 53 [July-Dec. 1966],)

The Commission has found in previous claims that the Cuban peso

was equal in value to the United States dollar on December 6,. !96!.

~See Claim of Floyd W. Auld, Claim No. CU-O020, 25 FCSC Semlann. Rep. 55

[July-Dec. 1966].> The Co,,,ission therefore concludes that clalm~nt’~

land had a value of $1,484.00 on the date of loss.

Accordingly, It is concluded that claimant suffered a loss on

December 6, 1961 as a result of the actions of the Government of Cuba,

within the meaning of Title V of the Act, in the amount of $1,484.00.

The Regulations of the Commission provide:

The claimant shall be the moving party and shall have the
burden of proof on all issues involved in the determination
of his claim. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R. §531,.6(d) (Supp. 1967),)

The remainder of this claim for a house, i~rovements and personal

property has been asserted but is unsubstantiated in that clalmant has

submitted no evidence with regard thereto. Therefore the Commisslon

finds that claimant has not met the burden of proof in that he has

failed to establish ownership of rights and interests in property which

was nationalized, expropriated or otherwise taken by the Government of

Cuba. Thus the Co~,nisslon is constrained to deny this portion of the

claim and It Is hereby denied.

The Commission has decided that in certification of losses on

claims determined pursuant to Title V of the International C1alms

Settlement Act of 1949,. as amended, interest should be included at

the rate of 6Z per annum from the date of loss to the date of settle-

ment. (See Cla!~ of Lisle Corporati@n, Clalm No, CU-0644.)

Accordingly, the Commission concludes that the amount of the loss

sustained by claimant shall be increased by interest thereon at the

rate o£ 6~ per annum on $1,484.00 from December 6, 1961 to the date on

which provision is made for the settlement thereof.
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The Co:mission certifies that CHARLES F. GOODLEY suffered a !oss,

as a result of actions of the Government of Cuba, within the scope pf

Title V of the International Claims Settlement Act of 1949~ as amended,

in the amount of One Thousand Four Hundred Eighty-four Dollars, ($I,484~00)

with interest thereon at the rate of 6% per annum from De, cember 6, 1961

to the date of settlement.

Dated at Washington, D. C.,
and entered as the Proposed
Decision of the Co.,nission

The statute does not provide for the pa~t o~ eie~te
the Goverument o£ Cube. ,Provision lsonlymade £or the’determination
by the Commission of the validity and amounts of such claims.
Section. 501 of the statute speci£ically precludes any
for appropriations for payment of these claims. The Commission le
required to certify its findinss to the Secretary o£ ~ato
possible use in future ne~ottations with the Govermuen~ o£ Cube.

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commiesion~ i~ no objections
are filed within 15 days after service or receipt o£ notice o£ this Pro-
posed Decision, the decisionwill be entered as the F~st! De¢!elono~
the Cmmnission upon the expiration o£ 30 days after such service or
ceip~ of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCaC
~ c.~.a.~ 5~.5(~).a~d (~), es mended,~ ~ ’~d. asS,. ~i,~13 ~(i~)~)        -~


